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Brannon said.
fppfHnff oni them and enterine i the

for damp, warm weather fa July and
THE PERQUIMANS winter season in a flourishing con-

dition. '3 i
-Provide Butter August will cause tne weeviw w um,:e,

tiply
' almost without limit

Tt.e ifevimn hean beetle must be ,,

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Butt and two Examine " the cotton squares at
children, Mary Lou and Calvin, ofMrs. W. H. Elliott spent Friday in

Elisabeth City. ' ,

, MisseB Novella. Bray and Gussie
least once i week, he said, and a
soott as 10 ; per cent show signs of controlled if the late beans- - are to

mature weU an1 yield a good crop.
Derris powder, which, contains rote-- '

New Hope, spent the week-en- d witn
Mrs. Butt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Hobbs. ' " '

infestation with boll weevils, v startLee Whitehurstf are visiting Mrs.
Johnnie Gregory at her . home in
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Heniord, N. C
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dusting with calcium arsenate, or a

At Child's Meals

Economy May Force Substi-
tutes For Some Adults, But

Child Need Butter

B Marr SpMlK

Woodville. none, is recommenaeo. it c'r,
cellent results in controlling the be-- ',

etles and is not poisonous to human
t

Mrs. Ralph Mercer and : Mrs. Ed
mixture of ? equal parts ol lime ana
calcium 'arsenate.

The, w.. .rirv wit&ther duruur Juneward Greirorv snent Tuesday with

Miss Maude Keaton has returned
home after a visit to 1 relatives , in
Norfolk and Richmond, Va,

Mrs; M. I. Charlton returned home

Monday, after spending some time
at Creswell with her daughter, Mrs.

beings, Brannon pointed out.does not mean that boll weevils willMrs, G. W. Gregory, at Woodville.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Welch, olMo-li- t Phone . 100--J

Louisbursr. Va.. were visiting friendsSUBSCRIPTION BATES
Joe Woodley.in Woodville Monday.

.76Six Months ..

Contultant t Nutrition,
McutaekumtU StaU Depart

of Public Health

Butter stocks are down. The

Agricultural Adjustment Adminis-

tration tells us storage holdings
are fifty-fiv-e million pounds less

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Hunter and chil I IF DaJ IE IE S j.$1.25One Year dren, of Hertford, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Hunter's sister, Miss Anna- -

belle Wood at Woodville,
Miss Hazel Bright, who has accept

Entered as second das matter
November 15, 1984, at the post office

at Hertford, North Carolina, under
the Act of March 8, 1879.

Advertising rates furnished by
ed a position in Norfolk. Va., spent

Mrs. Edward Benton and cnudren,
of New Hope, spent the week-en- d as
the guests of her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. R. R. Keaton.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Chappell and
children; Mr. and Mrs. W. W Chap-

pell, of Belvidere, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Perry.

Mrs. E. SVLong is improving after
a few days' Alness. "

Mrs. Joe Woodley, of Creswell,

spent Monday here with relatives.
Miss Ruth Parrish spent Sunday

with Misses Eunice and Madge Long,
near Hopewell.

the week-en- d with her mother, Mrs.
Addie Bright, in Parksville.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 Henry Stokley of

than a year ago --

about forty-fo-ur per
cent less than usual.

Most of aa like
the flavor of butter.
The White Boose
Conference pointed
oat its importance
as a source of vita-
min A, as well as an
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SPECIAL BUTTERMILK FACIAL

GIVEN FREE
Witfi Each One Dollar Purchase of Cos-

metics to introduce our new line of Cos-

metics made especially for us by a famous
French chemist.

Hilda's Beauty Shop

Woodville spent Sunday with Mrs.

Sawyer of Elisabeth City. In the
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Stokley and
Mrs. Sawyer went to Nags Head.

Mrs. Mary Bray, Miss Addie BrayMuMid:u eajdlv digested fat
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Bray

MEETSspent Sunday with Mrs. Bray's moth BETHEL Y. W. A.

THIS WEEK'S BIBLE THOUGHT

I SHALL NOT WANT: The Lord
is my shepherd; I shall not want.

Surely goodnesB and mercy shall fol-

low me all the days of my life; and
I will dwell in the house of the Lord
forever Psalm 23:1-- 6.

er, Mrs. John A. Meads, at Weefcs- -
of BethelThe Y. W. A. Societyville.

Baptist Church met Friday evening
Ardell Byrum and Carson Baker HERTFORD, N. C

have gone to Georgia to a C C.
with Miss Ruth Mansfield. The

president, Miss Katherine Fleetwood,
conducted the devotional. Miss Katie

Rarhpr tire sent ed the urogram, the
cams.

MiRses Ruth and Susie Mae Wilson
have returned after a delightful visit

subject being "The Challenge of

Changing Africa." The August meet- -

he held with Mrs. W. P.
with Mrs. J. M. Wilson at weeKs--

ville.
Mrs. Runert Stanton of Nixonton

AUDITORIUM SHOULD BE ON
FIRST FLOOR

One of the urgent needs in Per-

quimans in connection with the plans
for improving the schools, as this
newspaper sees it, is the proposed
rearrangement which will give the

necessary class rooms to the Hert-

ford grammar school by utilizing the
mesent auditorium on the second

Long. The hostess served ice cream
a .aire Thnse nreaent were Missessnent Sunday with her mather, Mrs.

Henry Swain, at Woodville. Frances and Katherine Fleetwood,

mfi H"H""t- -

j: r. - J::

etch on e -- 'fZy nZl ;

Little Miss Janet Quincy has been
Mary Wilma Farmer, Addie Mae,
Pencie and Esther Ward, Ruth Parill for several days. Her many

friends hope for her a speedy rish. Katie Barber, Ruth Mansneid,
aA iw W p. Lone;: Thomas rhil
lips, Ernest and Ambrose Long, u.

Mrs. Bertha Whitehead and daugh n iMtr Jr . Carroll and rentress
ter, Allie, were the guests of Mrs.

floor for class rooms and building a
new auditorium on the ground floor.

Thoughtful persons have always
been more or less concerned about
the danger of this large auditorium
on the second floor of a building
which is not provided with fire es- -

Hill. Josi&h Proctor, and Alphonso
0. White in Hertford Sunday .

Miss Louise Wilson, who has been Spivey.

Control Insects To

for fuel for children's meals. More
fruits and vegetables are eaten
when flavored with butter, and less
meats. The last few years low
cost meals included salt pork for
part of the fat. Fats do slow di-

gestion, so give a feeling of satiety.
Batter Substitute

Now with the lessened butter
supply and' a lessened meat supply
comes a real question of a shift
for the homemaker.

We turn first to vegetable fats.
These hut few years have seen

great mtfuwements in the taste
and consistency of these. Supplies
are available. Dr. Drummond says,
however, that animal fata, butter
especially, tend to be superior to
Tegetable fats in vitamin A. Yel-

low vegetable oils, Sherman says,
like virgin olive oil, yellow palm
0Q, and maize oil may contain
ome vitamin A. We know fish

liver oQs give vitamin A.
In view of these considerations

the homemaker will not shift any
more than necessary away from
butter. She will try to provide
at least a teaspoonf ul at each meal
for each child. She will be sure
to use her quota of milk. She may
add vegetable fata to make her
family's meals more palatable and
to give the needed fueL

rWUe Vlteaaia A

When batter is low in amount,
she will choose more yellow vege-

tables, such as carrot, and green
vegetables as eaearole and spin-

ach, to provide the lacking vitamin
A With leas butter the children
in the famfly should be safeguard-
ed more than ever by fish ttver oBs,
such aa eod liver oil, for their vita-

min A content as well as their vita-

min D content

attending school at Mercer Univer
i AT A GREATER SAVING! i

sity, Macon, Ga., is expected home

Friday. Prevent Crop DamageThe auditorium is frequently filled

to capacity, and in case of fire the
Tncez TiefitR URUrUV mllltioly TS.Mrs. J. C. Wilson and children

snent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. J.stairways would be wholly made'
ouate. nidly during the months of July and

M. Wilson at Weeksville.
A,,mot Tf unchecked, they may

Make this store your headquarters for farm needs. Buy

everything here--at one place eave time and effort.

YouTl be saving money, too, because we're cooperating

with you in offering merchandise and equipment that you

constantly need--at prices we know you like to pay.

Mm F.. C. Snruill and baby daughThe preset school laws of North
Carolina forbid the arrangement of
ah auditorium in school buildings on

spread rapidly and damage the cropster of Norfolk are spending several
seriously.

C. H. Brannon, extension enwmo- -other than the ground floor, unless
tho rtairamvs are Are-nro- of. nt iRtatji Colleare. unres all

growers to keep a snarp iookoui wi farm Machinery
cook STOVES

j The auditorium of the grammar
school in Hertford should be on the

PAINTS, SUPPLIES

HARDWARE. TOOLS

BUILDING MATERIALS

days as the guests ol ner sisters.
Misses Myrtle and Geneva Ownley of

' 'Woodville. r
Miss Beuli Bogus; has returned

from a "pleasant Visit to her sister,
Mrs. Winslow, of WinfalL

Miss Waverly Dorsey will leave

Saturday for a week's stay at Nags

insects during the summer, ami w

first floor. cTarr fill nun it orBUioiuift e

COOKING UTENSILSAorinna fliv discovered.
T ...

TAhsn- - . rowers - can control ineIT IS TIME FOR MOTORISTS
, TO SLOW DOWN Head. horn worm by dusting with arsenate

of lead or with the one-in-s- ix flea
beetle poisonj The dusting should

begin as soon as the worms are found Hertford Hardware & Supply Co."Better get there late than never"
TnnttdMa seeded on small grain

might be a good slogan for the mo
in ratAwha Countv has begun vigo--tonst who is always in a Hurry. nn, rnnvtli now that the Brain has "Trade Here and nana iw wmow

HERTFORD. N. C.
P1J0NE W --Seventy-si- x persons met death in

in appreciable numbers ne sxateo.
1 Immediately after harvest, he con-tn- n4

It ? available to kill all thebeen harvested, me ouuoo. is.,a;or.automobile accidents durinjr the
a heavy production of both hay and

month of June in North Carolina tobacco stalks to prevent pests from
seed this fait "

This represents a gain of 13 over the
corresponding month last year, wnen
there were 63 highway latauties in WAat is the yardstickthe State.

While a certain number of the ac
cidents on the highways are the re-

sults of violations of traffic regula
tion other than excessive speed, re
cause we North Carolinians Are no
toriously careless in this, respect,
most of the accidents are the result
of undue haste on the part of some
driver.

It is time to slow down!

for a cigarette. . .

Take mildness for one thing- - how
does it measure up for mildness?

Chesterfields are milder not flat or
insipid, of course, but with a pleasing-- -

ThVt : taste for
.
another thing

dii;ie f taste
Chesterfields taste f not strong .

but just right. ,

, In other words, They Satisfy

that's my yardstick for a cigarette.

INSTRUCTION THAT IS VERY
WORTH WHILE

How important that first aid should
be a part of the education of every
one was demonstrated in a very dra-

matic manner on Monday when

young Russell Winslow saved the
life of Alec Wheeler who had fallen
into the river. But for the quick
work of Winslow, who has had expert 9 ' Jr&Kinstruction in the matter of resusti-catin- g

drowning persons, another
name would in all probability have
been added to the long list of Per-

quimans River tragedies.
The annual life saving campaip

and swimming school is being con-

ducted in Hertford this week by the
American Red Cross. Richard

Payne, a competent young swimmer, '
is in charge. Not only is swimming
taught, with classes for beginners a.'
well as for swimmers who want ad-

ditional instruction, but competent
instruction in the various methods of
life saving is given- -

There is no charge, the expense be-

ing met by the American Red Cross.
With deep water all about us,

surely nobody should he in ignorance
of the methods of saving lives from

drowning.

RETURN FROM CRUISE
Dr. C. A. Davenport and a party

of friends, including Clyde McCal-In- m

and J. S. Vick. of Hertford, and etcstcrficU. .. the cigarette dart MILDER ,
George Ferebee, of Norfolk, have re

the cigarette t&iTAlflmturned from a ten-da- y cruise on Mr.
Davenport's yacht, "Carmar" in the
waters of Tidewater Virginia.

193), Iksitt Mybm Tobacco Co. " - ':
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